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"The Call" to Hot Springs, Arkansas
5 Men Risked Their Ministries by Callil/g /st COllncil
ecently a man in Georgia telephoned
R
infom1311on
the origin of the Assemblies of God
the Archives wantmg

on

"Who is the founder orlhe Asscrnblic\ of
God'!" he asked .
,urprhcd 10 learn lh'll the A,
HI!
~cmbhc, 01 God I;an ,mgle out noone man

'A."

.. , the louru.lcr bUI that '>I!\cr... l .... en,: re'>pon,'hlc for ih origin.
And the mono: one loo~., a( the IiH! men
whoc:lllcd the tiN General Council III lIot
Spring .. 11\ 191.t . tho.! more unponant Ihe)
become
No. they afC no! the founder. of the
A'''C:lIlbhc, oj God. bUI the} ccnalllJ)
"ere Goo', Ill!.!" al a crucial lime In the
hi,IOI) of the Pcntcco,>lal mo\cmcnt The

Chri .. ,ian Church ha, bcnducd for 68
year. bel';lU.,C oj the \ .,Ion and cDumge 01
M. M Pin\on. A P Colhn~. H A Go".. ,
D. C. 0 Oppcnmln, and E. N. Bell
The~c arc the mcn \\. ho prayerfull) .md
carcfully wrole a preliminal) announcement tItled. ··General Convention oj Pen
Icco~lal Sall1l\ and Churche\ oj God 11\
Chri ... I,'· and publi~hed il in E.:-J Bell ',
paper. Wortl (111(1 lVitness. December :20.
1913
Up to Ihl' POint In the hi.,lol') 01 Ihe
PCnlcco\lal mo\cmenl. there .... a' linic
organi7:l1ion There were a fe\\. organl/;Itioll'>. bUI Ihl! ITIam<,lream oflhe mo\elTIent
.... a<, mdepcndent - and with no plan ... to
c\crchangc
Many early PCntCco~laJ<, belle\cd Ihey
.... ould lo~c their \plnlual fervor and fall
into bondagc if the) organized Ihc re\l\a]
But \\.l1hout thc ~afcgua rd~ and dl\ci pJme .. an organization generall) b(mg~.
man) of the local Independcnt a....embhe..
"ere III trouble. The trouble wmetlllle..

" We stuck to our guns and prayed.
This took courage, but it seemed we
had a specialjillillg of grace
from the Lord, and we truly felt
IIwl He was leadiltg. " - fl. A. Goss

c;)me alter ccnaln un ... t·mpull)u ... lndi\ldu.ll .. \\ould .. lOp h) III "hie,," the local
,.1Inh ;"I ;)n~ t'hurehc ... "ere lell In
... h.unble,
ne 01 Ihl' Pcntec(hlal leader. \\hl)
I..ne\\ ,orncthmg had
Jone
O
about Ihe .. 1tua1l01l ..... I-\u"ard.\ G(h,
10

he

1...

lie had heen con\encd 111 Ihe !,!rcal Galena.
Kan"';b. re\ 1\ al oll\)O.l under Ihe Illlnl'l~
of Chilfle\ I· Parham
Go" 1"I"ed \\lIh hi' Inend 1:::,:'\ Bell
;ind lound a "Ill,lar concern Laler the 1\\ n
dl\cu .. \cd Ihc idea 01 ...ome I) Ill.! ot org:ml/;ition "ith 0 C 0 OPllI.!nllan.;J Bible
leacher "hn \\a ... carher a" .. )(.:iateu 1\lIh
John Alexander IAl\\.le III LIOn, IIlin(m
Then ~I ~I PIIl ..on ;IIlJ \ P Collin'

JOlncd Ihe d, ... eu"',IOIh
rhl· fi\c men "ne\\ II \\a, n,") III call
an) t) Ill.! 01 orgallll;Jllonal ITIceling III
PenlecIN.II, \1J.n~ Penteclhlal, ,:uuld
hrand them a, ·culllpmml\er."
,I le~
...eflUU\ ch;lrge "hu;"h could hmlt or e\en
de ... tfO) Ihelr mim,tne,
But. It"e the .. Igner. nl the l)':d,I(,llIon
01 Independence. Ihe) .... ere read~ Illl.I"e
the n ... ", rhc) OUlllllCd lI\e m,llorrc;J ...on,
IlIr calling the meellng. \Ihll·h arc ,UIII·
man/cd Oclo"
I Create IInll) 111 doctrine and 11\ identl
I) Ing Pentecn\I;11 congreg;ulon,
~. Dc\dop \\;)), 10 con\c(\c Ihl' IIOrk
;II home .md ahmaJ
(C oflfilllled on p, 6)
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P

aul Chn\[ophcr .... ch.on. more \l,iJdy
~nown

;... P C,

wa~

pn)\-Itknllally

prepared to playa ,igrnl'il.:.mt role In 20th
I:cnlUr) Pcntcl.:o'>taJ m\\LIullonal cdul:alion HI" badgrouml rc .. uhcd 10 h.\ ha\
mg to OH!n:omc numcmu.. ImfKl\mg

handICap!! 10 led an) ..en....: 01 adcquaq; 10
Ihc wor~ 01 GO(r .. klOgdom
HI'> Hnmlgr,umg parent .. hrought hun 10 [OOW;l lrom
Denmark In 1872 B) the age: of 20 he kit
"called" [0 the mm.,,!). hut h" carl~
dlnn .. pro\cd \() lIlelle!;ll\!,! he .... a.. mer·
come by J.\.ltu\lonmcnt In lal;l. he renounced hi .. (,III anti ncglcl;tcd hl\ faith lor
a .. hon pcn(xJ Through the undcNandlllg

the Rev Jamc,> G Bryant.
P C wa\ rc\torcJ and ltt:cn'>Cd to preach

mlOl\try of

when he wa .. hardly 21 Rc(.:ognl/lllg hi ..
need !oftr'lln lng. he enrolled In a ,>emmary
in Chicago. The COUr'lC Wi. '> .. pee " II 10
char:lctcr. '>mct.: he did not h;Jve the collegc
prerequi'Lte, tor gr.ldu;Jtc work That year
of work only "Vo hened" hL~ Inten-.c th LN
lor undcl"\I;Jndlng
Con..cquently. the ne'(t ~cverJI )ear. he
""'a... Involved In ;J tenJciou\ pur.UL! o f a
fonnal educatLon lie entered Dcni~on
Unlver.ny In 1890. ,ubJectLng him..clf to a
long de~perate "ruggle to ,u,tam humcll
by manual labor ""'hile he conllnued hi'
.,tudie~. He mamed Mynle Gannong In
1893 . who al\O JOined hL ~ ,trugglc to
complete hL" training. fi e completed hL.,
bachelo r degree In 1897 and conllnued
graduate Vo ()rk. conce ntrating In language
"lUdLe.,
By thL ~ tLIllC P C wa., nllm\terlng III
eonnectLon with hL~ "lUdLe\ HL ~ -.en:.e of
pen.on;LI madequacy III the pulpLt resulted
m hL:' emeri ng Roche\ter Theological
Scm mary III 1899. where he completed his
graduate ~lUdie:. in religion
From thi., c ampu~ expe ri e nce hI!
launched a full · tune Baptl ~t mmL~try For
several year-, he Wa~ mvolved In evangel.
l"m and pastoring. a!> well a:. YMCA work
during Wo rld War I Tho ugh hi:. Career
bJo~:.omed ~ Iowly. s ucce~:. and recognition mevitably came Soon after World
War I he received a call to pastor the great
Conley Memorial BaplI.'.! Church in Detron . He distmgU1shed hLm'>Clf the re as an
outstanding minister of the Word ,

T"\Unng the :.ummer of 1920 he encounU tercd for the fir-,t time peN>ns as<;()·
ciated with the modern Pentecostal move·
ment. Though he felt no hosllli ty toward
the Pentecostal posture as a rewlt of this
contact, neither was he panicularly Lmpressed . Circumstance:. that followed.
however. would change this response.
Almost immediately he was faced with
a serious infection due to complications
from a minor auto accident. When his
condition worsened. his physician in2

A Pioneer
Pentecostal
Educator
P. C. Nelsoll Prepared
Young People/or
Christian Service
By Dr. Klaude Kendrick

P.

c.

nu Il!wer than ..W.OOO per.on, ha\LLlg ph) 'Leal need.,. Lnbelic\able mlrJcl" re,ulled In hi' \cf'.icc~.
Suon he felt a deep need tor broader
Pcntcco,tal IelloVo ~hLP When he became
aC4ualnted Vo Lth the A~'lemblic~ of God. he
conr.:ludcd Ihi~ bod~ could meet hL .. need
lor Chn'tlan ~<,()Ciation, He Voa' thrilled
to ..ce the e'(tent of Go<h ble"~lng on the
A ,,·)embhc .. of God but also ob:.ened thaI
w hlle ~·orc .. of young people were emer·
Lng the Pcntcco:.tal mlLllstry. the) \,O,-eTC
poor!} prepared to mmi'>tcr the Word TtH ~
ciJu\ed hmllo remember the fru,tratlon of
hi .. own e1l;perience a:. a young mini~ter.
and a deep concern was born within him to
mmL.,tcr to these comm itted and devoted
young people,
n 1927. in conneClLon with the bui ldi ng
of an Assemblies of God congregation
In Enid. Oklahoma. P. C. Ncl.,on c.,t:lbh"hed Southwe.'jlcrn Bible School No
\-\or-,c time could ha've been choM:n for
~ uch an undertaking. The opening of
South""'e<,tem had hardly been broadly
publicil.ed "",hen Ihe Great Dcprc .... ion
broke wuh its devastating economic collap:.e. The economic problem ... howe"cr,
failed to deter Nelson':. cffon~. The ..chool
~oon provided three yean. of BLble lrammg
for potential Pemecostal mimste!",
Southwestern patterned its program
afte r Ihe Moody Bible InslLlutc model.
adding emph<bi:. on Pe ntecostal dL'> tinctn·cs. Because of hi s commitment al the
lime of hi'" healing. divine healing and
nmllLon", were especially emphasiled in
the c urriculum . The logo .. 'The Whole
Go:.pel fo r the Whole World, " very !.OOn
popularly charactcrized the thrust of the
school.
The institution struggled to survive
during the o minous 1930's. President Nel~o n trave led widely solic iting fi nancial
help. In connection with this promotion.
he blessed the fellowship of the Assemblies of God with h is powerful pulpit
ministry. During those desperate years he
never turned away a deserving stude nt .
regardless of his fi scal ability . Mimculous ly and victoriously the school emerged
from those tryi ng years. The cffon . how.
ever. had left its mark o n the founder.
Poss ibly sensing the approaching
tenninus of his professional involvements,
P. C. Nelson negotiated with other school
leaders on merging in 1941 the Shield of
Faith and Southern Bible schools with
Southwestern. The new school was relocated in Fon Worth .
In 1942 Nelson learned that the fo nner
campus of Trinity University in Waxahachie was available. He was convinced
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Spec,.l He"I,nl ~rY1Ce.

Former Bflpm/ P ( \dWllllfOl'IO/I'I/IJ", jOllr
('llnlmal d(Htrml'J m/ /hn IHUlf'r f/l/1/'rttllllg
m"l'Im}:s h" nmdll,/f'fl III S(lrlm:./it'/d. 11111101.1
rhls pm /a is JIU/ 0I1t' oj j"I,t'wl l ' C '\('/.101/
r/-'I'/I'al pos/"r;} tleumt.: hfld.. 10 IWI.? "//ldl tm!
pa ri oj 1I c(ll/nt/oll fIl Somll" /-,.Hl'rll II n{'mbfll'l
oj God Coil"}:,,. Il Cl..wllllf/ut'. Tt'ICl.I

fonned him his knee would be stiff the rest
of his life. and - if his plight did not
improve - the infection could prove fa tal .
Besides the traum:1 of a ~erio u ~ diagno~ L)
there was inten~ pain In th is de~perate
e.'' tpcrience P. C. made a new commitment
to God including a willingness !O herald
the news of divine healLng and an opennes:.
to Pentecosta lism. This commnment Vo as
promptly followed by hl ~ complete healing. an event that drastically altered his
life.
P. C. Nelson related that the fo llowing
Sunday he preached a sennon o n divine
he,aling for the first time in hL:' 3 I years of
mLnLSlI)' .

When his ch urch refused to endoriC his
new experience and mini:.try . he resigned
to move immediately into an international
evangelistic ministry , stressi ng the message of divine healing . During the next
seven years. in addition to seeing many
accept Jesus Christ as their Saviour and
receive the baptism in the Holy Spirit. he
estimated that he anointed and prayed for

(Continued on p . 4 )
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The Men Who Have Led the A/G
Since 1949: Sleeiberg, Lewis, Riggs, alld Zimmerman
HI'> .... ido" told alx)U[ [he time Ihc)
a"'~l,[cd
Ed/lOr',~

NOll'

Ville IIIt'II hal'l' led Ihe

Alsemhhel of God in lIS 68-year IlIslOn
/11 Purr I. I~"ic" Ims ,mblishl.'t/ /11 Ihe
Il'lIIla issue of Herilage. In' looJi.ed alllte
lin's and mlllislries o/tllt' first fii"e. E V
Bell, A P Collins. J W Welc'h. n T
GallOl/, and E. S. Williams 'n this ameluding Imrr,

In'

"'ill look

(l/

the/our 111('11

11'110 sen'ell from 1949 to Ihe pres/!m
W. R. Steelberg. C. F. Lewis. R M
RigKl. ami T. F. Zimmermall. There aTe I/O
livi1l8 fo rmer general super/merldem.'>
HOI\,t!I'er, three widoll's Slln-il'l'. R,dh
5teelberg Carter, Mary E)'ely/! Lel\is, ami

Lillillll Riggj,'.
\-\"esl ey R. Steclberg (1949-52)
hen EmeM S. Williams cho\e
W
tire
1949 afler 20 years in office.
it was the end of an era. In 1929 he had
10 re-

In

reluctantl y accepted the po.,ition but then
became' 'the man of the hour" to guide the
A\.,emblie, of God through Ihe Great
Depres.,ion and the decade of the 1940',.
But as he approached
retIrement age he was
confident there .... ere
many )oung and capable men who could assume the leadership and
guide the movement to
even greater victories
for the kingdom of God.
After the 1949 General Council delegates recovered from the initial shock of
having an Assemblies of God without
E. S. Williams' leadership. they cho!>C
Wesley R. Steclberg - onc of thc loeveral
young and capable leaders available al the
timc.
Like E. S. Williams. Wesley Stcclberg
began to preach in Los Angeles. And like
Williams. he also pastored Phlladelphla's
Highway Tabernacle.
As a young man in Los Angeles Steel·
berg was in touch with the carly Pentecostal leaders. In fact. he married RUlh
Fisher, a daughter of one of the leaders. I
In his early years of ministry. Stcclberg
organized big youth rallies and is g iven
credll fo r helping originate a youth program in Ihe Assemblies of God. When
Revivaltime was created in 1950. Stcelberg became the speaker.
He was a dee ply spiritual leader, but hb
friends could always count on him to
eotenain thcm with his many stories and
great sense of humor.
J

bangd,,' Smith Wigglcv.... onh

in meeting'" in CalLloml;' SIn!,:c the church
auditorium \.. a~ IOU "mall to an.:omrnodillc
[he cro .... d. about halt of the pcopk .... ere
~ated In an adJOInlng U\erflo .... mom
There .... a~ no publn.: dddre" ,)\tem. 'o{) II
.... a~ Steclberg', a"lgnment 10 rela) Ihe
mc~~a{!e to the o\ertlo.... I.'ongrcgallon
"\I.~"k) hegan 10 Illlltate Brothcr
\viggle~",onh'~ Bntl,h at:ccnt.··. ;"1r.
Caner remember.. "and illter a ""hlle the
ovcrflow cro""d could hardly tell the dit
fcrcnce bet .... een the t""o voicc~ .. 2
In the !lpring of 1952 Steclhcrg ,utTered
a hean al1ack. but he rccO\ered ,>ufficientl) 10 rc~umc .,ome of hl\ actl\ Ille\
A shon I1me later .... hilc 1I11nl',tenng In
Cardiff. Wale.,. he .,uft'ered a '>Ccond hean
auack and died Jul} 8. 1952. ilt Ihe age 01

50.
Tho!.C "" ho Ime.... WC\Ie} Ro"" land
Steel berg agrecd Ihat the IItle '-elected for
his biography - All fiJr Jeslls - ""as an
appropriate motto for thi' 6th gener.11
superintendent of the A\,emblie~ ofGod.-1

Gayle F. Lewis (1952-53)
efore Gayle F Le .... is ""as elected a'>
an assistant !luperintendent In 19-15.
he had served a~ ,>uperintendent of the old
Central Di~trl ct for 15 year, where he had
seen many new churche, planted
His elecllon as a.,~i~tant ~upcrintendent
in [945 marked the beginning of a 20-year
ministry In SpnngficJd. AI the death of
Wesley Steelberg In 1952. Lewis was
~Ieeted to fill the unel(plred tem. In 1953
he relurned to his po"tion as assistanl
superintendent .... here he c;crvcd wllh distinction until his rellremenlln 1965.
Through his Cl(tenSI\e tta\c!s ""hilc in
national offices. LeWI~ made man)
friends. Some of the
more lasting friend.,h,ps
were made in Alaska
whcre he assisted the
state in becoming a
district.
Among other activi·
(ies in which he wa~ involved ""as the Pentecoslal Fellowship of
Nonh America. serving as ils chaiman
and member of the board .
In his Suddenly . .. From flelll 'en. Carl
Brumbac k speculates on why Lewis was
not elected as gener-..al superintendcnt althe
1953 Gencral Council: "Lewis wa~ an
advocate o f balance. and the mood of the

B

dele~;lIe,

;11 the 1951 General Counnl 10
\-1 tl""Jul..ee \\a, ultr..a-prngre",\e 'J
In hi' rcllrel11ent )ea" I.e"" " lound
lullillment III 'pcakm~ al 11111l1'tel', to'lItute, ilnd t:atnp' ilnd a, d(lI;tnnc.· ed'l\)f hlr
the Chun:h Si,:hl....,1 L.lterature dcpdnment
He rcnlillned cnmpilr..all\cJ~ .Jdl\e unll[
hl\ death ilt age ~() to 1979
L:\<ln~el Cllilege namcd theIr ne""e't
donllltol) tn memo,! \11 G.I~ Ie 1- Ie"" I'.
Ohio', gilt 10 the leaLlc"hlp\ll the ""..em·
hllc, ul God
Ralph :\1.

Ri~.,

(1953-59)

I~-)ear-(Jld

hen
Ralph
ar·
med m Hot Spnng'. -\n..an,a,. to
W
April 191 ...
attend the
General
10

Rig!!'

II""

Council. Imlc eould he TCilllle thilt '>\Jllle
da) he .... ould hecome Ihe 1c,Ider 01 thc
A"ernblie, 01 God_
Nellher eould he ha\c ..In, Idea"" here
hi, mml'tl) o\er the next 39 }e,l" .... ould
take him before he
""ould become general
,uperintendent In 1953
Alter ,lIlcndtog the
Ellm BIble Training
School In Roche,tt:r.
Ne"" Yon... Rigg., pastored for three ) ear, in
S)r..acu\C In 1920 he an\""ered a t:ilil to
mi,\ional) ...enice Jnd ""ent to South
Africa"" here he Il1lnhtercd for 'II( )car. ~
Whcn RIgg~ rcturncd !O the UllIted
State,. he pa'tored Bethel Church III
Newarl... Ne"" Jcr.ey. and taughl 3t the
Bethel Bihle Training School
In 1929 Rigg\ Joined the facult) o f
Centr..al Bible [n<,titute Hen: to Spnngtield
he would ,pend the nel(t )0 }ear.. ;.L, i.I
teacher, pa<'(or, admllll,trator, and ""nter
It .... asn't long before thc congregation at
Centr..al A,<,embl) saw h" preaching and
Jcader<,hlp ~kllb and In 1931 elected hun
as Ih pa!'otor. Eight year.. later he hccallle
di~trict ,uperintendent of the Southern
Mi~\ouri Di.,trici Council. a po~ltlon he
kept unltl he was elected a~ the a~"~t:tnt
general <,uperintendent 111 1943
Then another change tool.. place In hl~
leadership role III 1953 ""hen he ""<b
elected to fill the po~ition of general
.,uperintendcnt.
After ~rving the fello .... ship a~ general
<,uperintendent for ~IX yean.. Rlgg<, reth .... lime 10
turned to the cla!lsroom
Bethany Bible College. Sant:1 Cnll,
California.
(Con tinued on p. 4)
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Re~lding
fiuilllge applaw,h Ihe dli.lM,>01 ;1 1nd

Recommended

gcner.llion Pcntct"O'>tal. !-red T Corum.
"ho recentl) reprinted Ihe' 1906-0H I,>,>ue'>
01 .'\p(ll/Olil' F(lII}' Curum, "hu . . e mother
"a,> the leader III the tir-.t Pentecu,>lat
cungrcgatlUn m Spnngticid, \11"tluri.
ov.n, line (lIthe lev. J\;Jtl.lhk colle([lIln,>
01 Ihe A{lOlwlic- fwth
the olllci;Jt paper
01 the A/u,a Street \1"'>Ion In l.n,
-\ngek,>
The reprinted I"ue, are bound and tilted
I.i/.;e\.\ Of Fife and ilre il\ illiahle from
Go'>pcl Puhti . . hlllg Hnu'>e !O~-Il) 15,

S7.(5),
\lr Corum " .1 relm.:d illlOmc) ;Jlld
Il\e, 111 \\ IImmgwll. \I,,~'achu-.ct"_
Charle' BartVilt h", "rltten a nc" bo()~
on the lire and min"t!) 01 one 01' th,,; be'>tkllll\\.1l e\,mgeh,>!'> 01 the 10th celllul).
AlIllec Scmpk ,\1cPher-.on \Ir-._ ~Ir.:Pher·
,nn \\a' a member 01 the ;\"embill" 01
Gnd 1191 K-:! I) belore '>he lounded [he
Imemallnna[ Church (II the Four-.quarc
Go'pd
The nev. blogr'lph) I' !JlbJ Sister anJ
"II[ be relea,>ed b~ Harper & Rov. thl'
,WlHncr
Anolher book that" 111 be 01 intere,1 to
I/t'TltalW reader-. I' Homer Brook,' Lljt,
iJt'gll/l at Sen'IIt\- The author', !;lther,
Ed\\ ard B Brook'>, "a, an A"ernblle, 01
God e\;lIlgcil,t-p'I,>lor III Alabama and
We,1 Honda. The author I, a rctlrcd allor·
ne) \\ ho practiced III \\' 'I:-hlllgton. D_C
I.ljl' IJeg1l1J 1II 51'H'mr I'> a\ ,u[ablc al S1
Imm the author: Homer Bn:x)k~. 1{)417
E~dl A\e . Ken~mglOn,:\1O 20795

P . C. Nelson
(CoT/willed/rom p. 2)

[hi, faCI[lt) "ou[d bener a!;!;ornmodale the
traming ~en icc, needed b} the A,>'><!rn·
bile, ofGoJ.
P C Nchon dId not h\c [0 ~e Ihe
fulfillment of hi') burden and dream, lor he
died qUietly aflcr a ,hon dine,>, October
24, 1942. Hi') dream did nOI dIe, ho",e\er
South"'e:'[em continued to !loun,h [n
keepmg "1Ih the ;\Ie[,>on \ I')ion. Ihe ~'ol
lege did obtam the \\ ;Jxahachie ~-ampu"
and It:-. program "a~ upgroided 10 the co[lege lc\c1mthe 1940'~
[I I, a crcdit 10 the memo!) of P C.
NcI,on. Ib Illu~lriou.., founder, that Southwe,tem became a charter mcmber of the
Acc rediling A~..,or.:iation 01 Blb[e Collegc,>
and In!>tltuted the fiN accredued Junior
college program m the Ay~crnblics oiGod
Or Kla ucit'

Kl'I1(Jrt(~ 1\

a

111'/1'/..1101'" A JlI'm ·

"'11'1 oj Go(1 I'dUClllOr IIml IIis/orieUl. Hll boo/..

The Promise Fulfilled /1 a h/S/ory oj
modem /'t'II/f'('mwJ "WH'm.'1lI

IllI'

A/G Superintendents, 1949-82
(ColltllllleJjrom p, J)
In Spnngticld the oldcr gellcr.ltlon
remember-. RJlph \1 Rig!,!' lor hI' un·
'>clfi,h "mothenng" of ne" (hur(he,
"htle he pa,wred Central -\"ernl;ll~
her. '>tudent "hn ;.tltend, bancc1 CuI·
lege -c;.tn thank Ihl' man for hi' ctlun [{I
e,tabh,h thl' hbeml ;.tn, wlle!,!e ·\I.'ro"
the Icllo", ~hlp he 1\ remembered .1' a man
\\ ho promoted the Sunda~ ,chool \\or\..
He I~ ;.tho remembered ,h a pmhllc \\riter
Ralph \1 Rig,!:!' had a tremendou,
an
inllucnce on Ihe·\'-.cmbhe, 01 GIld
Innucnce Ihat I' ,,,II being kit [I }eJr-.
alter hl\ death
Thoma~

F, Zil11l11Crnmll { 1959-

\\· t![I;.t1ll \1r.:lllIe~ dc,>enhed Ihe
l'hangc III JeJder-.hlp "hlch tnok
pbce III 1959 .h "the IrJIl~ltron trum
("hari,>malll': Icader-.hlp to ;.t charl'>Ill.IIK
'tate'man~hlp t~ pc "0
Thl'>
tr;ln'>lIlon
mar[..ed the eJectIon of
Thoma, /- ZllnrTlennan
lrorn h" rok .. , an ;.t"i,>t;.tnt ,upenlllcndcllI to
that of ~upcnntendent
Sillce 1959 ZIITlmerman ha, been re-elected
~e ... en IIInc~ and h;1\ ~ef\ed a record 11
)ear:. 1I1 thl' o ffi cc
When he \\;.t, J 00). Brother [ullmerman', mother ,u ll cred from tuberculo,>I'
There "a, nothmg unu,>ual about pcI)rJe
,u lfering from th" dreaded dl,ea!>e~ OUI In
the Zimmenllan lalllll)'~ c;.t!'>C. II "oulrJ
dra,tically alter their Ii\c').
r.. . l r... Zimmennan wa.., ~olllpktel}
healed through the 1l11111~tl) 01 ;.t Pente("o~tal congregallon in lndi;.tn>llxlh,
no\\ Pare-W;.t) A,>~mb[) of God, And ... , a
re,ult of the healll1g. the tanlll} lell the
,\lcthodi..,t Chureh and united \\lIh the
PentecO',tal congrcgiltlon
Mr.. . Zimmennan h;.td dedicated her ,on
Thoma~ \0 full-III11C mini~11) before he
"'a~ bom. Whlle;.t teenager he "'a, ;tCII\e
in the youth group" hlch ga\c hun opportunitie., to preach 111 .. treet mecllng' A, he
grc" o lder he took a morc actl\e ruk 111 the
("hUTCh leadcr-.hlp And he got better J.equaintcd "Ith the pa~tor', daughll!r
"ho became hi," Ifc III
Elizabeth Price

D

r.

1933.
The ne:"( t year Znnmennan g;.t\e up a
promising bu,ine!>') career to accept the
pa.<.torate of a .. truggling church 111 Harrodsb urg. Indiana Later he ~er.ed pa.<.torate!> in South Bend, Ind iana: Gralllte Cit).
J[[inoi':>: Spnngficld, Missouri: and Cbeland. Ohio . Dunng hl ~ pa'>tora[ minl't!)
he was al~o activc in the Icader-.hlp of the
distriCI') 111 which he Illmistercd

Tod ... , he ,cne, un numernu, ht.)anh
.md coriull1t1ce, and h pre'llient 01 [he
.\ "cmohc, 01 God Graduate SI,-hll,)1
[n addition to hI' ["lIJ~-llIlle -.cr.K-C III
the -\"elllolle, tlt (jud. /lInmenllan ha,
pm\ Ided '>tmng leadcl"hlr III m ... n~ uthcr
~1rt!,IIH/atlnn' ,>u..:h ii' the \ ... llllnal \,,1,1.
ci;uon 01 bangelicah, Pente("{htal Fd·
[1)\\ ,hlp III
\{mo ,\menC'I, \.ltllm ... 1
Rl'[lgIOU' Broad\" ... "el", and Ihc Pentee{h
t;[1 \\(uld Cunlercnce lie -.cr.cJ .1'> the
chatnllan 01 Ihe p[anmn~ \"omllHltee Inr
the [9SI .-\merlGtn ~e'II\,,1 nl hoingd,
l'Ill, ..tIld I'> the chalmMIl "nd .1 'rc.u..cr IIlr
the I )Ih PentenN.11 \\ mid (',mlen'n.:c III
\a lmOllll Septemtx.-r,
Thoma, /- Lllnmcnnan, ,:olltnhutmrh
to the ;\"ernhlie~ nt God .llld olher
Chn~II.1Il group, .If(lUlld thc "nr[J "1lu[d
fiJI" hook til' mt1uenn' h.I' neell r.:ll IUl
e\cn C\)lJuncnt
And 11 .. 11 hcgan "hcn .1 ~1l(U~ 1111llher
dedICated her 'on III the l.orJ·, 'c~lce
bclorc he v.." h,,lm
lIIe ,upenntendenh hJ\e '>er.cJ [he
t\,>,ernO[lc' 01 GIld '>IlKe dcleg,lIc,
Illel III It ot Spnng, III 1'J14 lor Ihe urg;.tllllallon .. 1 mcelllle bKh ollhe IlIIlC
lrom
E. '\ Bell to Thoma, /' lll11lnen11all
ha,> been u'>ed 01 God 10 help e'tahh,h Ihe
A",cmbhe, 01 GIld a, a nught~ Imce tor
thc KIIlCJUITl bleh olthe11l .1rr1\ed on Ihc
,celie J~'t \\hell theIr ramcul;lr gill' "cre
nccded 1ll0,t
I\xb~ "e hOllor them
Br.:J1. Collin,.
Welch, Ga'lOn, \\ 1111<1111'. )teelherg,
Le\\ 1\, Rigg', and Ilmmenlian
Ii.lr
theIr dedl("J.ted 1cader-.lup Junng the hH,
~ ear hl,t(lf?o 01 the A"cmolle, lIt (ilxJ

N

I RUlh h,hcr-\ latlier "'.!' 1'.lmer t!'Iier, Pol'h'r uII
the Uppcr RUI)i11 M",,\lO, L", An)!dc', and ,-upuhl"hef ul (h,. ('prlt'r Hom" J'l-lpcl Ruth Sr~"'11'I('1)!
CanC'f 'lilt nwkC', Iiee home' III Spnnj:lldoJ. \I"'1,un
~OrJI h"wr. r"l"". -\v":'mhllC' 01 (j",1 \r.. hl'e,
Taped !>t:ptembcr 17. 1<)~1
'Lc,rcr I Sumrall. All lor Jr"H l~rnn~IM."IJ
Go'pel Publr,hlllg Hou...:, 1'J_~SI

If,.",·,·"

"e..rI U rumhJL~. S",M,'"I,
f ",m
ISpnnglicld Gu'pel Puhlr,lung H"u\!:, 1%11. I'
J~()

'L.. ler 111 1'J20 Ralph R'lI~' marncd LIllian
\lenan. Jl", .. 1lI"\lon.a~ UI \lluth ,\trueJ She I"n
III S(()(h \ aile, C .. lIfvmla
6\\ Illram \\. \1o:nll(',_
1<1 ,s,. ...· rSpnn~
held (jlhpcll'ubl"hm!!- U\\U\C, l'Jill, P \fit!

"""III1.·J

\,>SL\181 tf'" 01 GOI) Itl RIt '{il
Ill'ru,,~<, I. pubtr,hcd yUJnerl) h~ the\,...:mhhc, III
God Ae",bl ' ~'. J4-I~ Bllon~,Jlc A'e Spnn~lleld
:'10 6_~JIO~ I'hol'll" I" 171110~·2illl Thl' JlJp.:r I, tree
10 member. 01 the A...... mblr" .. 01 (j,ld Ilcnlase

Soc.'lel) Info"nailon Q<l mcml>o;"hlp" J'J,tahJc on
Te<lUC'1

\\.!}Ile I \\.!mcr, bJUOf

Pam EJ'II.u.c,
'J"

Cop}n!;hl

A'''~tam
t98~

A)'>('mbhc, ut God

Eduor

b) the

G~n~rdJ

C"ull,,1 ul the

Leiters to the Editor
\\ hen PcnIL'Co..,t Ca me to

Coffee Count). Alabama
Bm. ,\1 .\1 Pin.,on ~.mlt: to Collce
CtlUnI) in 1907 .... llh the PcntcctNal me",;tgc ,\1) lather. Jame,> J l)uOo~c (a
pioneer A ... ~crnhJ)' oj God mmi~h!r) 1'('cei\cd the bapll'>rn uf the Holy Spirit in
June !(XI7 He
one of the fir.t [0 be

'M.'"

oru;uncu in Aluharn<l IIi .. fiN ordination
certificate wa .. j.,.,ucJ by the Chun.;h 01
God in Chri."
hlllTI the Pin ... on rc\ i .. al

the EI Bethel A,,-.crnbJy oj God wa . .
nrgani/cd

Laurcllc DuBo'-C WC<lthcrford
'\C\.\ BrodEOn. Alahama
ttll/O'·,f .....(l/t' TWQ (hllrlt" mtmM'H,jEI Btl"'" /"'1'
In

(ht Nt,,- Brad/un

Ilrt'IJ

Mr$. t.im .. HQrnsbvllnd

I/n IIrr/1I" lIo"'!ib~', A Ihm/chnrrnmt'mhu,\frs.
Rill" fJrllu. /at'S In f)olhan, Alllhw.,a

Where Arc Your Home Movies'!
The Archive .... '> looking for old 8 or 16
mill movie'> that help tell the ~tory of the
A\\cmblie\ of God. Anyonc who ha\ old
m()\-ie~ t:!l..en at General or Di<;trict CounCII\. Bihll! <,eho()I~. foreign mi\sion fidd ...
camp meetlng~. imponant ground breakIng .. e r\'icc~. hudding progr.Ul1". ctc .. i~
""ked to contact Wayne Warncr. director
ulthe As),Cmhlu.;\ of God Archlvc.,.
Hi\lorically \ignific:lnt fihm will be
copied on video ta pe. and the original .. will
be returned to the owncr...
Per..(Jn~ v.ho '.I.ould likc to hdp linanee
thl" prOject arc urged to ..end thei r taxdeductiblc gi ll .. to the A~scmblie\ of God
Areh i\- e~.

AMelllVES ACTIVITIES
Meant AcquWtlons
loumab. cOfTl'~pondence. and other papers of
Victor Plymlll':. donated by DaYld PI~mill':. Atso
IIK'lu~kd I~ ;1 ' -Idoo t3 pc \\otllch contain'> old 11\0\ Ie
h Im Victor Plymlll,: ,hot In Tibet and Chul.l
/.11..(' AI Of Flff! • .. plloto£r.tphlC Il':Pflll1 of the
(ln~In:l1 t] ",>uc~ of Apof/()/u- fuuh .... hlch "';I, thc
PJpc:r produced b) the A/u~ Street ~h ~'lon lilLo,
Angc1c, (I '}()6·081. Repnntcd and donated b~ Fred
r Corum
Vide!) taped Inter-Ic",: Maynard ~nd Glad),
Kctcham on PTL, and Wll1ldnl Emanuel hcmg InICT·
'Ic"cd b} J. I-<l) 10hn,on
Dr ("harlc, S " rkc', GQI,kn Gmm magatlr>C',
don'llcd h~ MarJOTIe Pncc
MI M:cllancuu, plloto~mph, donatcd 1'0) Jam('!;
Cruuc'h, Paut franklin . Ratph Harri ~. and F Hclen
Jar-I ~

Findtr Ser>k~ Addftl
Calalup on onl hl'wl) tape' and book cQ llecuon
h;I'c been comptc tcd,

IItrll. Pllpt'r A~aU.blr Jo'ree
lasl', lhc !irsl I~~UC of
" cl'\On, .... I~hln~ 10 dblribute thc paper , hould ~nd their I'e<jUCSt forlbc lrec
CQPIC'> to the Archl'c~
A'>

lon~ ~

IItmo_~1' 1~

5

Ihe

~u pp!y

a\allabie f1\"1:

PRESERVING YOUR CHURCH mSTORY
H OII'

to Select alld Store Your Church's Photographs
Pam Eastlake

" rclll\al record~ come In many fonn~:
1-\. t;ommitlee mInute,>. corre~p()ndl!nce.
dlanc,>. tape~. and boob, Ho~ever. one
fonn of record that may be overlool..ed i<,
the photograph Photogr.lph" of the bUllding~. people. and activitie~ fonn a \-i~ual
record of the mini\lr) of your church
Pictorial dircctoric~. u~ua1Jy produced to
~I!nc the purp()~e of helping to match
namc~ with face\. arc an e~cellent record
of church tTlember~hlp over the year..,
Special eVent~. <,uch a~ the Chri,tma~
cantata. may be photographed for future
ad\'e nt,>mg. a year-m-rl!viey,. or an anniver.ar) celebration
Not all photograph,> In the fib ~hould
be kept a~ archival record,>, Some photograph5 may not be hl'>toncall) valuable,
Every year you .. ho uld screen the photograph'> In your tiles and dec ide which arc
pennanently valuable to your church.
Picture,> of forn1er pastoN. guest mini~
ter.;. special meellng~, deacon~. Sunday
school teacher. committees. and church
members are items that <;hould be retained .
Any photographs of cu rrent building~ and
those u'>cd in the pa:.t should be \tored
pennanently. Pictures of the building~ in
various phases of construction arc abo
good to keep _ PhotogrJ.phs and material'>
documenting out-reach programs. such a,>
prison ministry. arc archival records. In
deciding what photogrJ.phs to keep,
choose some cand id shots rather than
posed pictures; your photographs will be
more interesting. When a photograph is
received in the church orlice, it IS important to immediately identify the people in
the picture. or the building. or the occasion. as well as the date it w:!s taken. Too
o ft en piclUres are put aside fo r future
c ataloging and arc then filed with no
identification. When they are lalCr pulled
from the files. no one is quite sure who thc
man on the left is or what was thc occasion. If you have unidentified photographs
in your files. church members may be able
to assist you. To determine the date of a
photog raph, you may be able to use the
infonnation in the image itself 10 help.
Carefully examine surrounding buildings.
if they are under construction. being remodeled. or completed , that can help
pinpoint the date of the picture. The style
of clothing worn may assist you in dating a
group photograph ,
Planning how to store your phmographs
is imponant. Prints and negatives should
be stored separdtcly as the prim may

Negfllll'es alld (lrllllS "'ill be pr/'sen·/·tl if stored
III prOlel'III"(' _fh'el'('~ ami elll'eIOpt's.

contain chemical\ that arc hannful to the
cmubion of the negati ve. Negati\'e~ can be
cleaned by bru~hing lightl) with a camel"~
hair bru\h. Next. place the negall\c in a
triacetate or polye~ter sleeve. The ~lee\'e
will protect the negative and <llso allow
viewing while in the protective folder.
Prinb may be wrapped in acid-free envelopes, After placing in the sleeves or
cO\elope\, the prints and neg<ltives may be
\torcd in Hollingcr ooxes. The storage
area should have ICmperature and humidity controls if at all pos~ible. High humidity may ca use damage to the emulsion of
negatives or prints.
The book CoffecriOIl. Use, and Care of
Historical Photograph.s by Roben A.
Weinstein and Lany Booth. from which
much of this infonnation is taken. is an
cxcellent reference guide. It is available
from the American Association for State
and Local History. Materials for the
storage and protection of pholOgraphs and
negatives arc a vailable from Hollinger
Corp .. 38 10 S. Four Mile Run Dri ve.
Arlington. VA 22206; and TALAS. 104
Fifth Avcnue. New York. NY 10011.

Pam £(jstlake Is
Arcnh'es A .fSistallf ,
AlG Archiw;,s
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Visiton' alld delegates Ul the Fim General Council o/the Assembfit's o/God, 1I0t Springs, Arkansas. April ]- 1]. 19/.J.

"The Call" to
Hot Springs
(COnfirmed/rom p. I)
3. Dc'<elop a \\or~:lble ,y ... tem for the
,uppon of mi~~ion:lrie ....
4. Chana local churchc~ under "one
Bible name ."
5. Di~cu~, the pt:),,,bilit) of a Bible
training ~chool
propo~ed

he adnmable goah
by the
T
five men met with :.trong opposition
frolll Illany who wondered what these
"compromi~er.." meant by trying to organilc God's revival!
In ret1ecting o n the rcaction. Gos~ said,
"We stuck to our guns and prayed. This
took courage. but it ...eemed we had a
~pccial filling of grace from the Lord. and
we truly felt th:ll He was le<lding."1
The Word (lnd Witness continued to
promOte the cOrl\ention. and other Pentecostal Icadcr~ joined the cffort~ of the five
original signer.;. And by th,c IlIne April 2
rolled around. Hot Springs. Arkan ...as. W<lS
the ,cene of "hm became the 1st General
Council of the Assemblies of God.
True. not everyone of the 300 people
who allended the sessions united as chaner
nlembers. The well-known e\:mgclis!.

6

John L<lke. wa ... there: but he wa ... Ju ... t one
\\ ho decided to remam independent
And the lTleetmg ... had tITTle ... 01 dl)agreemen!. David Lee Flo~d. 92, "ho ";] ... 111
charge of the hou,ing, remember ... one
ses)ion m "hich there" as much dl)agrcemen!. "One of the hrethren from MI,,,,'Ippi ,lOod 10 hi, feet and Ixgan to ... mg
'Peace, pe<lce. v.ondcrful pt!ace, coming
down frolll the [-ather alx)\e. ,"eep over
Ill)' ... pirit I pray.' "~
Floyd added that Ihe audience picked up
the '>ollg and it ,>erved to quiet ,Ollle of the
more vocal dclega t e~ who" i .. hed 10 push
their panicular \ ie" poinb.
Willie T. Mitl~ap~ remembef) Ihe apprehemions 1l1<11ly of the delegate,> expre!.,>ed concerning organizatlon~. Butlhe
benefits were Olltlined by the leadef)
which calmed many oflhe fe<lrs they had.
Mill~ap~ who now l1ve,> 111 Bristol.
Virginia. has ~een many change ... In Ihe
movement dur1l1g the past 68 years but
proudly exclaims. "We're stdl preaching
the !.<lllle doctrine we pre<lched in HOI
Springs. "3
The delegmes mthe first Council recognized the spiritual and leadership quali ties
of Pinson. Go,>~. Oppernlan. and Bell by
electing them to the first executive p re~
bytery . The fi fth man, A. P. Collins, wa...
also recognized a! the 2nd Council \\.hen
he was named chainnan.

he re'>t
h"tol) But one can only
T
,>peculate ho.:ther the A"embilo.:\
God \\()uld
what It I,
h;IIJ It not
I'

\~

be

01

toda~

been for ti\e mo.:n \\. hl) pUl their mll1i'>lno.:,
on tho.: line and puhtl ... hed the "call" v.htt·h
ultimatel) brou~hl ahout Ihe onglll 01 the
mo\cmcnt
;ll1d Illdccd
The A"embhc,> 01 God
I' II1debtcd
the entire Chn ... tl:tn Church
to the,e five men of courage and \ 1'lOn
tv"l) the,c t"O quahtlc, c\er h .. e In the
movcment the) helped create
I Ethel E. Go~s. Th~ W"u./s of God (New Yon..
Cornel Pre~) Booh. (958), p 175
2Davld Lee "loyd. oral hl~lory lape. Aw:mbhe~
of God ArchIves
JWilhe T Millsaps. oral hIStory lape. A~mbhe.o.
of God Archl\cs. Mtll~ap~ and Floyd ">elln 1981 for
lhe fi~1 11111(': sInce 1916 (sec Pen/fcoslal F.'an~d.
l)e(:embcr 13. (981) 1ne 1"'0 and Dolhe S"nms.
Crossen, Arkansas. are perhap~ lheonly IhlN ;UI'\'IV,
Ins adutb ",ho anendcd lhe I SI General CounCil
Editor's Note. As Ih,s Issue of Ihrtl/l~~ "'Bssomg
to prcss. we receIved ",oro Ihal DavId Lee Aoyd dIed

on March 9

College Yearbooks Available
Are you looking for a copy of your
college yearbook?
The A~se mblies of God Archives hll!. a
miscellaneous collection of college yearbooks which it no longer needs . A Ii.';! of
the yearbooks and prices is available by
writing to the Archives.
A/(; II E RIT AGE. SI·R . ....'G
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